
-.4 RTISEEIIEN'TS-

Piscoses of thr Lungs
111111 c mi'laneholyeScts of which our l
.111. obituaries painfully exhibit, hare for,

nom years been increasic7, roan alarming !
extent. -The dreadful rara....s of• these
compllints have in a rest rmr"Lber of cases'
been arrested, uF the we of Dr. Itelle's
A tAltinatie or t n.areptisePillorhich hare
proved ur; of.tLe rrnsa medicines I
ever yet disc:lnv:Lir, fjr conce.laints of the ;
Longs p•-erierelly. This tac'didoe hay re-1
at. red alar!re. number Qrpenman's, from the'
very bord..rs of the Praire. to health atd
society, alio had rem given titer sir
their friends. and in many imiacces even by
their t'l iy sicLine, as.past relief AEmig a
large number of cases of cure lir the use
of this invaluable medicine, the follaaing
ore gresentzd to the public..

Copy of a Leer_
D'nrSi r,—.l lasing Lida ..w.-sere cosiztli en-

tirely removed Gy ti:c uiRT ?row Dr. Itel-
re, Asthmatic (anil eeca: real u-c of
the Abitibilions Par,!) I reel it a duly in-

cumbent on me to iren.ren you nitre min-
utely for the hairtit of ottherz eho may in
like manner he aireeetl.

To be more -patnettlar, I wetel say. that
for about term year.: with lava latek. in-
termission,' Inav,2 bet:13 af7:::c!ed gall 2 hard,
dry, linekinw cough, attervied with great
pain: and sai ,g of the stomach ali,3 with
very little rai6.ng of phiegm—:!.:at 1 :nave
tried tram time to time manly ptr-,?csiiht,l...s,
with no or :tt most, with a ten:for..av rthef
nod had become coastraioml
that I should reciere co lasting, re:tell-when
I was recommend-2.d to make of the

above named PiIU, Whreh I did with little
confidence of beriek-iai matt, trzt =Ara-
Ty to my expeetaln:;non a lea
c iugh was wholly broken 'irk ), cal curiae
aptntly removed.

I fed thankful for the benefit I hare re-
.ceive4, and ant perstedzcl ILL:A 13=113,

if not all, who arc atTfeetrel is thz-. 'manner
-that I have been, wuukt Eli! a cor4Liecure
by doing ns I have duce- Ytatil art: st bb-
erty to make use tpf Ilascom.r.:=.ica:ion iL
tiny manner tErtt yciu nia) &Tem C3PC-
Alent ur prcAluetive of gtlzief

ItespeclfulLy yours,dm-
HORVIIO CRANE.tr,:gned)

Boston, March 14tb, IK6_
A]r Thompson hLrci r.

Another Lefler.
IFrom a geatleman ofthe Erst mroectabili

ty, to whom reference can be made.)
Air. Kidder,

Dear Sir b-cc ser-'7cted fur
several years past with weak la,z_zs and a
t rau'ales.ant! cough, whicrl had becem eery

alarming, I wai induced tu:wrc all-e efficacy
ofyour Re He's AsthmaEicP Ems, aua3 avElicla
I have derived so much t!t I Lace

recommended them to a atiaLer of my
friends as a cure to couL.--*, Su-% amd
'have heard ofno instance ia araic-fa axe pa-
-tient has not been teenefittzd-

Believing as 1 do that this meirstine has
been the rneaw of prolocgiog Fife, azui
.that of a near friend, -who is soil- jou to a
pulmonary complaint,you may riNi:
that I shall avail mmlf cf every oi-Tortuni-
y to make others iscqur-;t4P,4 matt its %Tr

Yearr,trey,

.South Boston, Feb. 22.J. lE3d.
.1 Remarkable Case.

A gentleman states an evrarreinary
case, that of his wif.r, who was reduced 5,1

low by a pulmonary complaint, that symp-
toms of approaching bran to
exhibit themselves, so that her Pliy.siciam
intimateJ that nothing further cesiid by

Bono for her—that her case was psi Lo
.zrm skill, and the Doctor obs-rvesul sirortiv
after, while at a neighbors. that Mrs. W.
was about to leave as. The smile evening
u relation recommended a trial of thew
( Itelfe's Asthmatic) Pills, they wereseta-il
iugly atlntiniJgerixi„ pruiliacing tech reliti.
tend elFecting so favorable a change dniirr
.the night, that in the ozonizing •trncob 'uetut
tvere afros ded °fat 'costa partial resitomii3c
ofher Iv ab whiat aenc effmteni, and nrlde
.c‘nnparitivtly coinfottablie by a continued
use of these NU.

7'interg
persod recerik. - Arnie neglecting u

-alight cold, became so seriously aCixted
with a severe cough, which netwiftistandluv.
every attempt to remove, became so bad
as to oblige him to suspend attending to
'business, acid finally to exhibit such alarm
in. symptoms as to excite EttrAUS fears for
the result—in these circumstances he was
advisQ.cirnivilie use of these Pills, which
Le did, and writ. such complete success, as
to be able to resume his biLsieress in a fee
days, entirely cured

Much more Le:Airmen,: might be produced
to prove this one of tie hest re—,Nlicites ever
discover:if for all sia •es el-

Conls, As:Picur, II Jasset.esi,

Wheesia •, .oltr of fire-4.dons% Tight
.ness of the Chest, Palo is 1.5.e. Side, Spittin
of Blood, &c. &e.

Price —%Vt.ole 11:11: of 30 Pills, el 00—
flail Box of 12 Pals, 50 cysts.

o:7'Nutte ger.ut4e sicced T. KID.
DER., on the u. rapper, incirrietur gird
buccest,or to Dr. Cut:way:ll svhcru
they are for 5ar.-, at bit cauatu7, rooloi, No

Cuurt st. lio,tuu, (up .starrs, j a.uti
hi+ special am,intraent,at

The Drug awl Mere
S.

Vriee $l, or 5 litAttest4tt-5.

V1121.7-TLV11117"". CT3IPM-"C.DTACTSF".!".

A DVERTISE M EN TS.•

ST It A.Y SUVA Ur..

Ci.A ME to the Farm of t he Subscriber,
41—I in Latimore township, Adams coun ty,
about the 10th day of June last.,

Afttt 10SHEEP; ItY"- •*air
mix Weathers, three Ewes and one Rani,
when the' came, they were marked with
red Keel on their kicks, some of them
have horns and they have various ear marks.
The owner is desired tocome forward prove
property and take them away.

JOHN WOLFORD.
July 9, 1839. 11-15

ADVERTISEMENTS
LAW NOTXCE,

C• .7,AZ:M.7.
VTVT I LI, practice Law in•the beveral

Courti of Adonis County—oflice in
Gliambersbnrg Street, one door west of Mr.
Buehler's Store.

Gettysburg, April 30,1939. ly-5

NUE ry of Et 1:1
.1. and ::'ttstatninz

xt grow trial to tr:.2. nen • 1,44 oil/

digastite tit,. i ti.L...J.zaLtl.7,clikci
soliswk, tilutr4:o iift..:.Ltniz C.io.
wino P:11, ty Itr. V. La

Evoms. m.1.0 Late ence
rcatl.iy bc.r tir.attrl.c.ny to atir

Itil elrccts.
ri,f balk! 11x4. St,..rt• r .

t:11.1;E:11" 11%.

Ai1i!..4L(12.1%.0,a0Y4 7.,11ATZ1,"1.tt
GETTYSBURG, PAL.

"rflE Subscriber bona lenvo to inform
2- his friends and the Public generally,

that he has removed from his Old Stand
Oho Globe Inn) to that large and counnodi-
aus
TREE-STORY OUSE.
lately occupied as a Store •by Col.
Withcrow. It is situated on the South
East Corner of filo Diamond, and brunet.
fiat , ly opposite the tank and the Public
!)dice', where by strut attention to hu-
-lue.,s, he is determined to please and ac•

utien late all timbo who may choose to
the him u call. A. 11. KU R'l

Gettysburg, April 1, 1i.430. ' • tf-2
B. Ile begs leave to return his

•ity-ere thanks to his old customers Mr their
:itr•rel eixotiritglAnetit.

XoIi e.
J'hos" pyrsom havil; ',mks it) their proli

Woriffrig to Li•
.taly A'-. elation," trill I,llllso t‘comin thew

:,It to ;111, CI'W :if I Bill{ 01 'SI ollieu,
rIIMM=MI

New Store.

THEsuhscriber would influm the publw
that he has taken that stand formerly

occupied by Win. Gillespie, in Baltimore
street, directly opposite Yeat is Ilotel,uhere
he is now prepared to oiThr an entire, New—
Large and Splendid assortment of

DRY G OOHS,
Grocerllavd.vc are,

tituttnS 1'
Selected with great care and bought upon
the very best terms for Cash. Among his
very general num./rime:it are the following
articles :

Blue, Black, and Brown Cloths,
Polish and Invisible Green Cloths,
Black, Bibbed and Plain Cussimeres,
Fanr-y Nlelboorn Ribbed, do
Plain Fancy Co lored, ilo
Superior Black Satin Vesting:4 Fig. & Plain,
Black Silk Velvet,'
Superior Tabliy \ elvet,

bite Linen Drillings, Ribbed and Plain,
Grohs do do do do.
Ell,c-k Summer Chit
Melliourn ltibbepdo.
Elephant nod Bang up Curds,
risk Linens,
1(1-4 'ruble Diajiers,
10-4 Irish Sheeting -1,

Russia oud Scr.ttish do.
Black Maiiionia Lust ring,
Blue Black, du.
Figured and Plain Ciro de Naps,
Plain Gro do Ilarlines,

Gause, Satin & Lace Bordered 8 haw la,
White and Black Silk Gloves,
Lacy and I'ic N ic, do.
Kid and Beaver, du.
.Gentleiniin's Sill.. Eid iind Beuvep
%1 kite and Black 5.1 k !lose,
White and Black Silk 1-13 do.
White and Black Colored do.

ALSO-. 1 11.1:4:1)SOME ASSOTMENT OF
Bonnet Ribbons, La WWI, Caliceies, (us low

as 6.1) 11ouselaioe de Laines,
With a great variety of almost every

other description ul GOODS; to all of
ehieli lie would respectfully call the atten
(Mil of the citizens of uettvshurg and
neighborhood, as from the "unusual'. (ems

upon which they were bought, lie will be
enabled—as lie is detcrminnd to sell them
at very reduced and tawsual prices.

1). SWOPE.
Gettysburg, April 2:3, 1639. tf--1
N. B. COUlliry produce (alien in exclninge

for goods.;
. FItESII SUPPLY OF

SPHHC.. 84, SUMMER
s. uri.T.F.rinow

HAS just returned Irk/ovule City, and is
now opPoing at his Store, on the cor-

ner of the Centie Square and Baltimore.
street, a most splendid assortment u!

(.0 D
suitable to the season—amongst which uru
n fine supply of
S:tperfitte, ('laths, of a// colors,

the best ever bought to the borough of
GettN burg :

Cossimere9, Cassinetts,Suimetts,
Mooselitte do Laines, and Showls,
IrivD Linen, Fancy Ilandkerelnelq,
Figured Boinhamos, Summer Clothe;

AND A HPLENUID Ers

Saks, black, Idur-WireA, ruLntd, 4.,Atverrd.
efunbrie. nod Jacimett MtAins,

tin. do-
Calicoes ntld Chintz from tii to 50

EONNETS,
AKO A ma: ASSORTMI:NT Or

el al tti ar 0 4
in fact, rvery in his lino from "u tieu

die to nn nit:init."— Also,
Ilurdwttr c, (bitc \N arc,

Groceries, &c.
all of which have been purchased on the
very lowest terms, mid with great cure ; and
can he sold, he ventures to say, as cheap
as they can be procured at any establish.
went in the country. Ile invites the public
to call and view his assort ownt—contident
that no ono desirous of purchasing will be
able to resist the tempting 13ALIG AINS he
is enabled to Orr them.

tc 'All hinds of .Country Pruduco taken
in exchange for Goods.

Gettysburg, April 23, 14=49,

rrinittrAßS. LOOR
IE subHeriber lute opened a Shop, on
I Second !meet, n few doors east from

the Market IlotiFe,inehumberi,burg, whore
he will timid %It ON ER's

PORTABLE HORSE POWER

THRESHING. MACHINE,
which he to ill sell in liunklin, Adonis and
Bedlbrd counties. These machines are now
in ()perm ion in this county, and are equal if
not superior to any other —and may be had,
by persons WPllillig to obtain them, in any of
the above•nunied counties, on the shortest
notice, by applying to the subscriber, who
hopes by strict attention to business to secure
a share of public patronage.

0:-.7*An advantage which this Machine
has over others, is that the horse power is
constructrd to work under the overshot of a
barn, so that rein dues nut interiere with its
operationa.

JOH N TA YLOll.
Chtimbeibburg, .11the fi, 161k+,. ti-10

TOMATO PILLS.
IR. MI LES C'inniaanal 1..:xtr.a.1 Orr°

injviaato fill,, a t.al):titato -

For solo at the ,%paillerarr and 1)1112 :410p

(;1.3). It..l;ll,l;l•AtTo.ktv 1:(),

.Iyril 1), 1.:19.

Ft L. /1. 'I 14" •14 tiTZS
.Fur at thi.:3 1)111

To Dr. Wm. Evans.
Georgetown, D. C. Juno 2s, 1839..

111) ESPECTED FRIEND.-1 am truly
"It gratified that 1 can return my sincere

thanks to you, who have been the cause of
my being restated to perfect health. For
live marilis past I have been laboring under
a severe Chronic lidlamitory Rheumatism,

attended with debility, loss oluppmite,
ness of spirits, &c. Having hequently
beard ofthe truly excellent quality of your
Camomile Pills, I at last Ilelerinincd to
make trial of them, although not without
considerable opposition from my physician
and family. At last seeing my deterinina-
iton they agreed to the trial ; and upon
using rho third package, I was altogether
restored to 1113111111. now 1:1111 I express my
gratitude and sincere regard fr such a sa-

viour of human framest My cafai was al•
together hopeless, and I must confess my
sow surprised at the extraordinary result
No people wow ever mare blessed than we

are with such remakes. The many quack
advertisements which appear in the papers
which I receive from your city. deterred
too from usingyour pills befbro I del. I can

truly say that no medicine in the known
world has had such a lwneficial effect as

your Camomile and Aperient 'Pills. . What
makes the cure more extraordinary is that

am more than forty years of age, and for
the last four yours could just move (dealt ,
and only at short intervals. . I am at pees-
ant entirely recovered, and inv hooch are

that you may epjoy a long and proapprowf
• life. II I o u t spitted. I will almost cur•

tltiuly cumu to Philadelphia if) hue )oa.

If my name add letter will be of a:.y 141r
ice to you, Vl/11 11111 111 periect litauty lu

audio use, 111 1111'111 ;11 111 all I cot' do to aid
.Vllll Wlll he (11111:! Wllll 113411,11110rd 1111!;01111r.
Your truly grat,lnl mid Inimble servant.

W 11,1,1 IAI JOHNSON.
For rah" at tliv 1)!tio More „r •

II (;11,111.: icr &

ZR:I2t) .7LhaaZt.c.l2 (11),), V
HEREAS the Hon. D. DunKEE,
Esq. President of die several Courts

lot Common Pleas, in the Counties conmos
lug the Nineteenth District Justice of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and General
iJail Delivery, fur the trial ofall capital and
;other elllq;lers in the said Distriet--and

111-CricaN, and G Low; tt IV Escr.
JuJg,s ofthe Courts of Common Pleas, and
Justices of the Courts of Oyer and 'Perini;
ner, and General Jail Delivery , for the trial
:ofail capital and other olliaiders in the Coun
tv of Adams—have issued their preeept,l
bearing date the 24th day of A pril, in I
the .ear of our Loan one thousand eight
:bundled and thirtv-eight,nnd to me directed,
for hiihlino. a Court of Common Bong, and
Ceueial Quarter ;Sessions of the Peace, art(!

Genera: Jail Delivery, and Court of op.!.
and Terminer, at Got vsburg, on Monitoli
the 126th day of .4 tigut next—

Notice is 11CYchy Give' 11,
To all the Justices of the Peace, the Coro.
ner, and Con tables, within the said County
of Adams, that they be then and thew, in
their proper persons, with the Rolls, Re-

Examinat ions, and other
Remembrances, to do those thilws, which
,t(3 their 01-rwes and in that boliallappertain
LI be done and al,o 1111.) Who pro,:ectiie
az,ainst the prisoners that ate, or then ,hall
'Si-, in the Jail of the said County of Adams,
are ft) lie then and tin!re,tl) I/IL/St:C:IW againbt
Clem as shall be Just.

Wll. TAUGIIINB.4.I% Shertfl:
July 16, 139, tc

11,1rivi
aII. SWOPE, returns his sincere

thanks to the citizens olleit)sburg,
and the public general!) , for Iho very liberal
share of patronage rrceivcil by him. he.
termined to merit a continuance of public
favor by unremitting exertions to pleasc—-
mid a deterinination to keep constantly un
Laud

A SUPEMOR Assoirrm ENT OF

Tve,nelA, tuts Be-
liltAle, Valle

oo ,

rat do lowest prircs—he has the pleature
.uhuoui:cing to the public, that he has just

Crow the city, with an udditioLal
supp.t.of
:Yew it most sirtzble Goods,
which with his present stock will now en
able him to og,:r to those who way favor
him with a calL

A VERY SUPERIOR ASSORTM ENT OP

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,,.
to all of which ha must respectfully invites
t 3 air uttenti'Rt•

Cettyshurg, Juno IS, I ,;89. tf— I 2

III0(2110.N 1 1. 1 ACISiII.
Curd by Dr. Evanx' Camomile Tunic anti

Family Aprrient Pills.

3Rs;c eoliOui( it)yD, i( ) )af ) 11, 1viansi out ireJeotye •Ldi;)ir nc iicit sv:
ni years with distressing symptoms of which
she was confined to her hod fur nine months.
11cr symptoms were, depression of spirits,
sickness at the stomach, headache, impair•
ed appetite, great press= and weight at
the stomach oiler eating, great mental de.
=pondency, flying pains in the chest, back
and sides, cestivenuss, emaciation, coldness
mil weakness of the extremities, n dislike
fr.,* society or conversation, involuntary
litkinpud weeping, and languor' and lassie
lode upon the Last exercise. Mrs. Good
was in the most desperate situation, and
could obtain no *did until she was advised'
by her neighbors to make trial of Dr. Ey-

, ins' Camomile Pjfis of which she is happy
to state that she• is now enjoying all the
blessingo of perfect health. Persons desi•
rolls offurther information will ho satisiled
of every particular of her 10dishingcure
by applying at No. 10. N. Eigth street
Philadelphia, or at liar residence.

For sale at the Drug Store of
GEORGE GILBERT & Co.

Gettysburg Nov. (3, 18:3H. Iy-82

A IWERTISENIENTS.

w r".•

• , G. : .` ,/rArekx
---

_

....,

IPA IR MV a Si
TTEND 'l'o YOUR, INTERESTS

PLOUGHS! PLOUGHS!!
An opportunity is now offered of supply

mg yourselves with Woodcock's
Nett Shfirping riONgitS.

Being the best article (wr qjfered die
Farmers in this section of the State.

1111IE3E Ploughs will not choke nor
carry dirt, and the draft is about one

.bird less than the Ploughs heretolbre •in
use, two horses doing the work of three bo•
sides a great saving in time and money in
keeping them in repair. The Point and
Shear can he put on in lieu minutes ond only
cost 37 cents each and when dull can he
turned and repeated. These Ploughs have
been introduced in Ibis county. The fol-
lowing named persons have used them to

whom we recommend Farmers to apply
or inlOrmation iespecting them.

Nloinjuy township, Sitinu,.l 1)11rborrow,
Esq. Jura) Koller, Esq. 910503
John Wilson, Josoph ,hiller, J .nas Spang•

Janiei Barr, John Bonlicr, Cornelius
Lott, 11'n-i. laine, Froderick Colchouse,
Jacob Samuel Rock, Bonner,
Jacob Nottiecli, John [i. lluu~hleliu.

Muuntpleasant township, JosephCoshua
Alexander iil'llvaiu, Eli Spieder, Samuel
Sp'n Jacob tlapsaddle, Joseph Smith
Cuiuelius Wm. Lott, John
I'urrence, Jacob Benner, Wm. Roberts,
Samuel Swope, ALixander Ewing, David
Stitthir, Joseph Bender.

Cumberland t iwnship, Peter Frey, Henry
Lott, Jacob Bolinger, John Plank, Jacob

Habert Allison, Peter Epley.
Straban township, Joseph Lott, Jacob

Bolick, Eaton Norris, Juhn ITorneberger.
Franklin tun nship, Frederick Diehl.
Gel many township, Mr. Lcudobaug,h.
A supply of the above Ploughs, with

Points and Shears will be Itepi at
JAM ES A. Timm Gett tiburg
14A NI EEL 1)U1:U1)JUEO Two Turorod

11'liNIGI11"8, I•'ruuklin townshii
`jeurge Bane, New Oxford
1). Ilarrntz, Hanover.
J. li. Aulebaugh, NieSherrystown.
Farmers in want of good Ploughs ore

requested to gain all the information fruin
those that are no:v using them, nod then
take the Ploughs !cep them until they are
scoured and if not what they have been rep•
resented, to return them.

JOH N 11. St 1BERT.
N. B.—Tlio double Lieu -must be at

312 feet long.
Cliainbi•rsburg, April 10, 1339.

lieMewal,grilsua 4'
ROCKIIS & COMMISSION

E IZ.CII A N TS,
Corner of C07111711.7'4-C and Pratt Streets,

BALTI MORE,

)FFER to the Country trade for Cush
or prompt payment, the following

GOODS:
TO WIT:

50 Ws. S. RI. &Molasses
20 hhds. West India & N. Orleans ditto
20(1 bags R io CuN,u, (part strong, scented)
100 " Laguirit do.
Ido " Havana do.
50 Ilbds. N. Orleans & Porto Rico f,4agnr
10 pipes and half pipes Clianiptigno and

Rochelle lb andy
ri " Gin

00 tierces Honey
200 boxes Raisins
100 quarto do.
150 eighth do. Fresh importation.
00 two do.

TOOETII iVITTI
Citincirnati, Cloves, Pepper, 7'cas in chests,

half chests and. boxes, 4.c. 4.0.
Baltiomio, Nov. 17 lt1:17. tr--93

ADVERTISEMENTS.
iTraJt(lreih9s 6'egelett);l?

ittornmc OPINION.—PubIic opinion is per
Jl2- hairs the on!y unerring guide trout e. hose de-

cision 'Ut is no appeal ; and was there ever soc-

a manifestatbui of its approval, urf there is with
1111ANDIZETII"I' vEGETABLE UNIVE1:11
SAL PILLS by stop has this
wormed itself into favor, in spite of ENV To :,00 to

Rtes uud SCOIL.N. Trion-llama ha been its pro
gross to its present sphere ofextensive usefulness-
It has surmounted obstacles befare which gemlsery
sinks paralysed —and has gained fir itself a repu-
tation wld-dt neither rarsICIANS, nor flippant
ordia counterfeiting apothecaries can ever iiij•ire.

These charlatans nevertheless nu wail it e.itla
the malignant shafts of their despicable envy, and
which rebounds upon (110nm:eked with it rower
each day on thin increase. until they thenorlses
will be cinered with the slime of their own mann-

rat:tilling. They eau lio morn injure the reputa

lion of BRANDI:I.:TIPS I'ILLS than they can

lay then hands upon sum
110w ru tic sexual: cults Coe Non:art:l rs.

:Never to purchase Brand:elk.. Pills without br
ing positively sure that the person selling has a

copperplate err titivate of Agenev, and ede4er,v

it has been renuacel—no GERTIFICATE 11E_

INt: ANY (II:AIf.‘NTE.I.: A FTEI: T
MONTliti l'll()%1 DATE that I'ills sold by the

holler ale gilinine.
:111 Pill. hio.ini; XYm. Mauilreth on the labd,

and t ; ,1,1! /1014;M:1,40 11 tin the edite• are coulllvr
made to DECEIVETHE PE111.1C;

availe the law nt the saute

These, and indeed ALL counterfeit Pills, if used
according to the direction of lily Pills, nru cairn

hard Ili l itBTE,ll- P.. They are oi,lo 61
Men 11:1VIIIG nu Stallriing or respectability, without

habitation oe naiPte—perleetly careic.J of Ct)11:112-

qtivilce,‘, pro% ided ul,ucy Is ObtaillVd.
id: taiact from Di. 11',; nil i-vs 3 to Citizen° of U.S.]

And lw careful to remember that 111aee never
authorised ally 1)o :tor, Druggist, Apath e.irc, ul

I'Vdlef it/ the I 1111..11 Si.uus to sell my
These contemptable 1' E 114U .1 universally sell
Counterfeits. Never forget that ;his eta s, Doctary,

Druggists, A pothceari on, and Pedlars 111 e the men
who sell counterfeits, and that all Yrade,main why

tiro 111:00 agents, have each of them a CO P PER•
PLATE cortifieJta of Agency, signed in writing
with a pen by an ; and which evriati,..ute requires
renewal every twelve motabbs, it [wing no 3ti .if a

tee for more th In ono yen from data,—obA•rve the

dote is not IV ItITT EN, it is Et/PPE:WE ITE.
'Phu following respective PcrSOIIB urn nay duly

untlioni,ed AUENTS in Adami county, Pa.
VlllOl,O 1171111e9 11TC,

THOMAS J. COOPEIt, (]ettyel•urg,
JOHN M. STEVENSON, do.
.1. A. & J. S. DA VIS, Littlestowu.
WILLIAM 1111.DE BAN 1), East Burliu.
ADAM EN, Y, New Chester.
A BRALI A M KING, Hunterstowu.

ollice4 in Philadelphia are at No. 8 North
Eight Street, and 4:1 Chesnut Street.

B. DRANDIZETU, M. D.
;11 Broadway, Now York.

N. B. All travellers from me have a power of
Attorney, proved before the Clerk of the County
of Now YJrk ChaerNe it.

Interesting case Cured
lly Dr. WILLIAM E Carnornits Tunic

and Family Aperient rill,.

JAMIN BROW N, corner ot Ship.
11,, 10'11 and George Eitrectu, Philadelphia,
was afflicted fui seven years with extreme

net valltilleS9, by which her was not able to
WI ite hisma n ta. II is symptoms, were eras-

canoe, daily spasmodic painsill the head,
I OHS of 111/petite, palpitation of the heart.
giddiness und dimness of sight. utter inubili,

ty ofengaging in any thing that demanded
vigor or couture, sickness of the stomach,
impaired appetite, coldness and weakness or
the extremities, emaciation and general de
bility, disturbed rest, a sense of weight at

the stomach niter eating, great mental des
pendency, severe flying pains in the chest,

hack and side costiveness, a disliho fur so-
ciety and conversation. Mr. B. has Math.'
a trial of various medicines now lklitre the
public, but to no effect, until obsei viral; in a
public paper seine cures performed by Pr.

Evans' Caminnile Tonic and Funilly
Aperient Pills, lie was induced to give them
a Lind, of which he is at any time happy to

slate that they ellliclually cued bun of the
above distressing disease.

ra".l'ersons who doubt tho above cure,
are most respectfully directed to the above
mentioned person, at the corner of Shipper
and George streets.

BENJAMIN BROWN.
Philadelphia, Octohrr 26, 1828.
For bale at the Drug Store of

GEO. It. (:I LBERT & CO.

rIffIUACIiS AND T 111.3 It DEATlttfc'lltl:
NOSTRU NlB.-I'lll3 united lestintony of

physittiatin throughout t he United Stains has hilly
proved the' bet ilia' Pottle' Vaunt ahln
tiro only Imo Vegetable Pills which will viand

rho lost of analyzation; bonen tho proprietor
would ino4 'naturally urge thew to rho notice of

those who have beau in the habit of using, nig ca.

titration or aperients, the destructive' and Iri Hat-
ting quack pills so gonerally advortisee, and
which are at hest but slow consumers °Nut vital
Anteater 4, and in intioruus 'quota, oven to the

must hale. It Is true, most of them pr. duce it

purgative HMO, and sotnethites transient relief;
but in most cases they htjuto the digestne or

gnus, and an habitual loath t to thertOttist tel
nolo in confirmoil dvapopsta.

It is true that oath alio and aimrionit medicines
ore Olen required, but the 'Wed diontroiontion
should nlwaye he obaorved hi the solootioir ; and

it tlita ho dons, nothing injurious eau result
their use.

To prod Oen thin nueh.dceiret6 result, Dr. re
tors has made it Ilia study for several years, and
fools proud to any Ito has succeeded at leogth far

boyond his expectations. The 'ilea of his pills
is to supornodo tho honorarily ofnfrequent recourse'
to injurious purgatives, and to hlfer n medicine
safe, col lain. and plaliaahr in its

POP"' 08 by JOS. Eti'l I,V PETERS, M.
11. No. Itl.) Liberty street, New York. Each box

contains 41) pills. l'. ien ill cents.
For 01110 nt the Ding Storm' of

G EO. R. (4 I I.IIEItT, CO.
(4ottyslit4:, Nov. ixto-:15

g Na) hitt+
timiromod)lw,

11,111, Il111)1V111111,1 coluhrd,, ,l nor 111., in

Camomile I'll/ v, liiil, (I

Iti,;het4l gratification ta ilwoo %%lw hil%kj ifll.ll
111VIII in lIIIV oftlic Vi1114,1/11`:1•I'g !or wlitch
tile% iiiv tuvonimeiltleil hi the 1aq.,,0r :layer
1141`11, 1115•

m the Urn,. Slum 4,1

GEE R. 1;11.11ERT
..:1?

ADVERTI:=EMENTS.

-n c A Ti•yto.2
-

.22 -

Sull:criber will sell nt Public
I • Sale con Wcdocsany the '.sth eloy

September nr.rt, on the premises, at 10
o'clock, A. M. of said clay,

A VALUABLE FAI N 1 OF
PATENTED LANP,

mitived in Washington township, I'. rk
county; about I of it toile front the town

of awl adjoining Conrad Irisclihilf dl'l
cinta:teing

'212 ACS' 'ii
nea! measure, of which between 50 and 0(
acres coriNist of goqd heavy TlLlibel Liind
The implovernents aro

..41775, .1 Two Story flricA-

C47:::.4tokreg HOUSE,
A Bank i:urn, a new lVagnn shed, double
con crib, a l.ig iunant House, awl n never

IYell id Water, with a pump near
the llou4e.

There aro also four other never failing
springs on various parts of the harm, insu•
ring u constant supply of water necessaty
to the farm, es also a stream of running
water paesing the inc.:dna..

.1 due proportion of the above fall 11l con'
11AS of good meadow land. *•l'nele is a
good thriving young

"Sict, t_qt. PLUM) :tf,,4
_ ,

of citoici: grafted ft nits. Tlie ft anis
goad fence and is repair. Any fur-
ther inform:the:a respecting the sawn iniy
he obtained by ealliti., on the tenant retadiog
on the propertt Jacob Smith, or oil tlic Hub.
sci iber residing in Berlin. Also, at the
saint.: tune tvill be offered far sale a variety
ut ferining•l telistis, cousifaing of Ploughs,
Burrows, IVagiiii and Horse-Gears, &c.

A:tendance will be given and linos wade
n on the day of :9:1!u by

4-1!()It GE 111 N DER.
Jude 19, 1':39. td-12 .;

lamily me,ale.itte,s, ,
For Sale,itt the Drug Store of Geo. B.

thlbert &, Co.
SWAIM'S PANACEA

1,101: t1•, cure of Scrofula or Ring's
ii, ~y,:itiiriic and Nlercurial diseases

ItlicuAiatisat; Ulcerous Sores, diseases of
the Liver • tit! Skin, White Swellings, gen-
eral debility, tk.c.

SWAIM'S VERNIIFUGE,
A certain remedy for Worms.

DR. WESTLEY'S INFANT DROPS
This wild anil if Ili..acious remedy posses-

ses many advantages over other remedies
usually erupl,,yed fur diseases originated in
children. It is found to be a safe and effec-
tual cure fur the following ili,eases,viz: Pains
in the stomach and bowels, cholic, griping,
restlessness, convulsions, &c. These drops
are prepared only from vegetables.
BOTANIC REMEDY,
Fur Fesei and Ague; wirranteda promptc 1(and ellectual cure, prep ared by \rough man

and Davies, Philudelpb a.
OLDRIDGE:".'S BAL OF, COLUMBIA.

FOR beautifvingand restoring the Ilaireetc
ROSE OINTEEN7; FOR. 'FETTERS,

Ring worini, Pimples en the (lice, and other
Cutaneous eruptions. prepared by Vaugh-
man & Davis, Philadelphia.

DR, SPOUSE'S INFANT DROPS.
A safe, efl•caunl, nod speedy remedy for

the disease ofyoung children, such ns colic
convulqiims, restlesmess. griping, disorder"
ed bowelq, green stools, sour vuwitiug,(latu•
lency, Sc. This article is nut u now Mime.
Ilan, but one whose merits hove been test-
ed by time, and found fully adequate to

the purpinies frr which they urn recommen-
ded.

VAUGH AN 6: PETERSON'S ICED
LI N I M ENT, nn article superior to all

other applications for Rheumatism,
sprains, 111111 l blares of tho Iron us,

weakness and stillness of the joints, sore
throat, Arc. which lins effected canes iu
several cases which had baffled the most
respectable medics! aid.

R. WEAVER'S CELEB It A TED
EYE SALVE, an article highly ro-

commended as superseding nil others fur
sore, weak nod intlamcd eyes. It has fre-
quently elll•cted cures oiler nil oilier preps-
ratieur had tinted. Its efficacy in ntterited
by m any certilivates, which can he examin-
ed on apolieation to the subscriber.
iiii!t• BUTLER'S E PEERV ESCENT

"'MAUI N lANEA PER lEN T, for
dkpiipsa or indigestion, nervous debility,

giddiness, heatlache,ncidity of the stomatch
dahlhlal costit eness, cutaneous diseases,

higaut, gravelo.k.c. sad muck valued as a
gentle cooling purgative, an article highly
recommended by the Faculty.

Ilcrnia, or Rupture-. roved by
lII~LL'B T tJBS

It hag !wen asceitained beyond contradic-
tion, thit persins can be cured permanently
nod cli aurally of Hernia or Rupture by the

HMI of I TriiSS• Ninneroas certificates
can be produced lion§ Gentleman tit the
First respectability that have bucii cured by
wearing, them. It Is not only the easiest
to weir of any Trags Ever invented ; but
it keeps the liernia vire. tly tedlittod, en
that the person can ride or labor as well 119

if not thus afflicted. A trial of ibis instra-
inent wiadd zatonec conyiliee every person
.4 it Stspertilritv over any other article that
could be otreredtior the saute disease.

A nil 9, 1•4:7.9.

No cliou;es iraid or tvic,lions
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